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Cabinetry

DFC Custom Woodworks
781-438-2994
Don Foote, owner
Online portfolio: donfoote.com/pages/ACW.examples.html
DFC Custom Woodworks is the cabinet and woodworking shop at Don Foote Contracting. We
are a custom, local cabinet shop building kitchens, vanities, entertainment units, desks, paneled
rooms, mantles, wood counter tops and anything else discriminating clients in the greater Boston
area need. Our designer, along with the client’s input and needs, can create any singular, custom
environment that will give pleasure and durability for many years.

Cleaning

Surfaceworks
617-926-7633 Watertown
978-287-4362 Concord
surfaceworksinc.com
Diane Savarese, owner
Mon–Fri 7am–5pm
Since 1985, Surfaceworks has provided reliable, high-quality residential cleaning services to busy
professionals in the greater Boston area. Our energetic, well-trained employees tailor their work
to your specific needs, leaving your home neat and sparkling clean. Post construction cleanup.

Electricians

Fitzmaurice Electric
781-648-4120
fitzmauriceelectric.com
6R Mt. Vernon Street, Arlington, MA 02476
Bill Fitzmaurice, owner; Joe Scotti, office manager
Business hours: Mon–Fri 8:30am–4:30pm
Quality service since 1938. Third generation family owned and operated. At 6’8” owner
Bill Fitzmaurice towers over the rest of us yet never intimidates! He is a hands-on expert in all
things involving interior and exterior lighting and electrons.

		

Gibbons Electric
781-648-7771
gibbonselectric.com
189 Broadway, Arlington, MA 02474-5419
Ken Sparrow, owner
Brenda Sparrow, office manager; Marcel Galluzzo, office assistant
Full office staff: Mon–Fri 7am–5pm plus 24 hr emergency service
Providing full exceptional electric service plus full electrical design since 1980. Let Gibbons give
your home the respect it deserves and with their motto “punctual appointments” Gibbons lets
you know they also respect the value of your time.

	Excavators

Dig and Pour
978-490-1075
Al Belanger, owner
All aspects of residential excavations and foundations. Drainage systems including French drains,
and septic systems, too. Flat work includes concrete slabs for garages, basement floors, sidewalks
and patios. Foundations include full basements, crawl spaces and slab on grade living space for
first floor (when there is no basement).
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FLOORING

WR Collins Hardwood Floors
508-662-4153
collinshardwoodflooring.com
Bill Collins, owner
Bill has been working in the greater Boston community for 23 years. Services offered are dustless
sanding, reclaimed flooring, bamboo, accent strips, borders, stenciled staining, all hardwoods.
Punctuality is important to Bill and his crew as they respect the value of your time commitments!

GLASS

Anchor Glass
Joe Lavoie, owner
781-438-9560
89 Hancock Street, Stoneham, MA 02180
Jean Carlino, office manager
Hours: 8am–5pm
Any and all glass needs: custom shower doors, cabinet designer glass, custom beveled and flat
mirrors, and all auto glass. Joe is a gentleman who appreciates the personal touch and will be
happy to meet with you at your home with brochures and ideas.

HVAC

Central Cooling and Heating
781-404-2314
centralcooling.com
9 North Maple St., Woburn, MA 01801
Rich Lavoie (“luh-VOY”), commercial sales manager
The Central Difference: skilled technicians. Reasonable prices. Round-the-clock service.
A complete commitment to perform our services to your satisfaction. Carrier central cooling
systems, forced hot air, forced hot water and radiant heating systems. Service plans available.
Solar, geothermal, and other alternative energy systems.

Correct Temp Quality Heating and Air Conditioning
978 688-8700 bus
603-898-6987
correcttemp.com
268 Hampstead Street Unit 5
Methuen MA -1844
Bob Gosslin - estimates
Correct Temp Inc. provides sales, service, and installation of central air conditioning and heating
systems (boilers, furnaces, heat pumps, hydro air etc.) in Massachusetts and New Hampshire. We
value quality, professionalism, and teamwork. You can rest assured that we will treat your home
or business like our own.
Servicing your Heating and/or Air Conditioning Systems yearly will help keep it running at
peak efficiency while saving you money!

INSULATION

Pro Insulators, A Division of National Lumber
508-737-9726
national-lumber.com
jscheffler@national-lumber.com
25 Central Street, Berlin, NH 01503
Jay Scheffler, account manager
Insulating homes in eastern Massachusetts for over 25 years. They are experts in all types of
insulation; fiberglass batts, blown in fiberglass and cellulose, closed cell and open cell foam. They
assess each project to provide the best possible insulation job at the best possible price. They also
install seamless aluminum and copper gutters and downspouts.
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PAINTERS

Walsh Painting
617-799-4529
Stephen Walsh, owner
Full service painting company both interior and exterior. Walsh Painting specializes in all
staining and refinishing surfaces as well. Stephen wants to remind people that indoor air is three
times more polluted than outdoor air, and according to the EPA, is considered one of the top 5
hazards to human health. Paints and finishes are among the leading causes. Feel free to ask him
about non-VOC, low-VOC, and no off-gassing paint alternatives.

PLASTER

Liberty Plastering
781-953-0615
libertyplastering.com
libertyplastering@yahoo.com
15 Brackett Avenue
Stoneham MA 02180
Joe Hook, owner
Liberty Plastering is a small family run business in operation since 2003. After gaining years
of experience in the trade, I saw an opportunity to start my own company built on the high
standards I set for myself and my co-workers. In this tough economy, we know it is imperative to
offer affordable pricing coupled with high quality workmanship.
Reliability, professionalism and pride in our work are just a few of our greatest attributes.
If you are looking for a quality finished product at an affordable price, give us a call.
Our services include: nlueboarding & plastering both new and old construction; smooth and
textured finishes available, ceilings, walls, large projects, small patches; water damage repair.

PLUMBING

Darb Mechanical Plumbing and Heating, Inc.
978-580-5494
Dave Sullivan, owner
Gregarious Dave Sullivan is the kind of owner who personally oversees and guarantees all
installations and work. Serving the greater Boston area since 1989 with services including
radiant heat and solar panels as well as high end residential and multi-unit apartments. Custom
renovations including hot tubs, spas, steam baths, custom showers with multiple body sprays and
hand showers. Water filtration systems assure your family’s access to clean pure water.

SLATE & COPPER
Castle Slate Roofing Company
ROOFERS		 castleslateroofing.com
csltrfg@gmail.com
23 Victoria Street
Somerville MA 02144
617-818-5880 cell
617-776-4844 business
Kevin Williams, owner
Our speciality is repairing older slate roofs. Some of our other services are copper gutter
installation, ice damming solutions, chimney reflashing and repointing, replacing ridge caps and
copper valleys, installing snow guard retention rails.
At Castle Slate Roofing Company, we take great pride in our craftsmanship and stand behind
our work and look to forward standing behind the job we may do for you.
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WINDOWS & DOORS

Pella
978-265-6277
pella.com
Showroom: Pella Windows & Doors 781-935-4947
59 Commerce Way, Woburn, MA 01801
Emile Biron, sales representative
Windows and door specialists from the most basic products to custom. Vinyl to fiberglass
and all wood windows. Federal energy tax compliant. Historically correct architect series.
Environmentally friendly Impervia fiberglass. Super knowledgeable and friendly, Emile is
available for appointments to bring brochures and talk about what products would best suit
your residence.
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